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POWER PLANT
FOR DEMING
Delegate Andrews Intro-- ;
duces Bill for this
f
Purpose.
; Washington.D. C, April 23. --
Delegate Andrews has introduc-'e- d
in the House a bill providing
' that the secretary of the treas-- I
ury spend $300,000 for the con- -
struction of an electrical power
plant at Denning, the plant to
: furnish power for an irrigation
project.which will reclaim thou-
sands of acres of valuable land.
' Under the provisions of the bill
the money is to be used for the
purchase of a site, construction
of the plant, the work to be done
under the supervision of the di-
rector of the reclamation ser-
vice.
Jas. TodhunUr was in from
the ranch this week.
Thos. Marshall came in Tues-
day night from- - El Paso.
John Hyatt left Wednesday
night for Denver on cattle busi-
ness.
.
,
Mr. and Mr. Claude Hinea are
the happy parents of a winsome
little girl baby.
..
Rev. and Mrs. Wm. Sickles
will spend their summer vaca-
tion in Colorado. -
The new courthouse will be
out of sight regardless of what
site it is built on.
A. F. Kerr, president of the
Silver City National bank, was a
Deming visitor Saturday.
Col. Bailey baa returned from
the east and was with us this
week. He was warmly greeted
by friends here.
A. L. Thompson is having the
Williams House, recently dis-
figured by fire, nicely repapered
and repainted.
Our people should exercise
every precaution possible with
fires in these the days of the
whispering zephyr.
Mrs. N. A. Bolich entertained
the teachers of the city Bchools
Saturday afternoon. It was a
most enjoyable function.
Mr. S. T. Clark, formerly
manager of the Crescent Lum-
ber Co. here, is in Douglas look-
ing after business interests he
has there.
Engineer Holliday, of the C.
C..&M., has returned from Fay-wo- od
and left yesterday for a
two weeks' visit with tis family
at McAlister, Okla.
The public school session is
rapidly drawing to a close. It
has been a most fruitful, suc-
cessful term and how lonesome it
will seem when the papila have
-- all gone.
Misses Elsie Raymond and May
Browning left Monday for Los
Angeles, where they will visit
Miss Browning's aunt, Mrs. Jno.
Bacon, for a few weeks and then
N
go on to Seattle to attend the
Alaska-Yuko- n Exposition. -
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A Worthy Citizen Dies.
Robert M. Hughes, who had
been identified with Deming
since its earliest history, died
Tuesday evening at 8 o'clock at
the home of his sister.Mrs. Mary
Hughes, just east of town, at
the age of 70 years. He had
been ill but about two weeks,
having enjoyed good health up
to his last sickness and led a life
as active as that of a man of 60
years.
Deceased, who was a worthy,
highly respected citizen, had
never married but leaves two
brothers, three sisters and other
relatives to mourn his los?. His
brothers are Jas. Hushes, of this
city, and Wm. Hughes, of
Scranton, Miss. His sisters sur
viving are Mrs. Mary Hushes,
Miss Louise Hughes, of this city,
and Mrs. Carrie Earle, of Den-
ver, Colo. Bud Hughes, the
well known young railroad man
of Deming, is a nephew of
He was born in Hawsville,
Ky., coming to Deming 26 years
ago and engaging in the stock
business.
The funeral was held from
the residence of Miss Louise
Hughes Thursday afternoon at
3:30, Rev. Warren conducting
the services.
N. A. Bolich is in Las Cruces
this week.
Sim Eby was down from the
river this week.
Hon. Ralph C. Ely is still con
fined at Fay wood with rheuma-
tism but is improving.
Pierce Hughes has gone to
Jefferson ity, Mcv.his old home,
for a several months visit.
,Dr. J. A. Iluten has returned
from a professional trip to sever
al towns in the territory.
tXfowan ata nlrjo a a A f v tna K!mvv m t 1 1 ui c lyivttcv 14 os--J sjiiij
around again after a' seige of
pneumonia.
Henvv ratita nViinmpnta ara
nnw trftfnir nutnf Dmintr THpv
are going principally to Kansas
ito go on tne range.
Oscar Taylor and Frank Tus--
tin, two prominent residents on
the river, were in town Tuesday.
Mr. Taylor ia one of our esteem
ed readers.
From the foundation to the
roof. We have it. Get our
prices.
Crescent Lumber Co.
County clerk Lee O. Lester
contemplates building a neat ce-
ment block cottage at his room-
ing house site, the new building
to face Spruce street.
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Mahoney,
Mr. and Mrs.C. J.Kelly and little
daughter, Mary, Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Meyer, Mrs. Merrill.Mrs.
Mary Kelly, Mrs. Seaman Field,
Mrs. Jesse Field, Miss Theresa
Clark, Miss Ruth Merrill, Geo.
Chester and Master Clyde Meyer
spent last Sunday most pleasantly
recreating in the beautiful Flo-
rida mountains.
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BARGAINS IN?
C L. BtKer
Deming Real Estate
Both Residence and Business Properties for
Investment and Occupation
Houses to Rent, Homesteads, Desert Claims and
Deeded Lands just outside the town limits.
Deming Real Estate, Purchasing
i,
CU
Commission. Co. .
just
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THERE IS NO
DOUBT ABOUT IT
The Proposed New Court
House will be
Built.
The courthouse matter is be
ing worked out with every cer- -
tainity that in a few months our
people will see actual work start
on the building.
This report is backed up by the
facts and the long hoped for
county building will soon be a
glad reality.
Miss Lelah Barrack is report
ed quite ill.
F. B. Leach, of Dayton, 0.,has
leased the Albert Wallia ranch
at Cooks. He was in town yes
terday.
R. T. Boone, the pionéer Mim
bres resident, was in the city
with his family for a short visit
Saturday.
S.W. Ruebush expects to move
into his new home next week.
Gaylord & Daniels have execut-
ed a nice job.
H. H. Wrinkle has just arrived
here from Upland, Cal., and
taken land in the valley south
west of town.
A little daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Peters died Monday.
The bereaved parents have the
sympathy of friends in their
loss.
SUMMER SOOTHERS.
That's the nam appropriately given
to the beverages served at our
SODA WATER FOUNTAIN.
There's an almost endleM variety of
flavors, each one more delicious than
the other.
Come in here when you are hot, tired
or thirsty. We can fix you up a drink
that ill suit your condition exactly.
The purity of our soda and syrups is
one of their attractions.
PALACE DRUG STORE,'
Irvine & Raitiiel, Props.
Deming, N. M
The Crescent Lumber Co. is
furnishing a big: bill of lumber
for Igou Bros., who are building:
a large department store at
Whitewater.
Mr. and Mrs. M. Lipman are
in the city for a short stay. Mrs.
Lipman was formerly Mrs. Dr.
Cassels and lived in Deming for
several years.
Dr. R. Glaze, the Chicago
neurologist of Douglas, Ariz.,
will be at the Bank Hotel May
1, 2 and 3-t- hree days only-- on
his regular visit to Deming, with
a full line of glasses for defec-
tive eyes. Do not wait and get
left. See him on above dates.
The young men of the city who
are organizing a band are sue
ceeding far beyond their expec-
tations. Deming should have a
band and let's encourage the
boys in every way possible.
Mr. R. Bedichek, a young man
of pleasant address from Texas,
has located in Deming and open-
ed an office as public stenograph-
er. He is already landing on
some of the fertile land in the
valley.
The ladies of the Presbyter-
ian Church who are getting up
the "Old Folks" concert, are
putting forth untiring efforts to
bring forth the entertainment,
and our people can rest assured
of seeing something lich.
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Hold Meeting.
The officers and directors of
the Colorado, Columbia &Mexi- -
can Ry. held a meeting in the;
city this week.
Frank McMains returned Sun-- !
day from a business trip to
The old Rio Grande is running i
tit .....!DanK iuii ana mere is danger oi
the old "gal" getting too gay.
A. R. Carnahan has purchased
the interest of his partner,
in their ranch on
the Mimbres.
Jack Essay was here Saturday
shaking hands with old friend.
He is moving his family from
Carlsbad to Silver City.
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Kerr and
daughter, Miss Maggie, are
among those of our people who
will attend the big fair at Seattle.
R. Bedichek, Public Stenog.
rapher. Does rapiJ, accurate
work. Office with Jas. R.Waddill
Clarence Hon returned Tues-
day evening from a few days'
stay at Faywood. He leaves to
morrow with his wife for the
north to spend the summer.
A. A. Almy, who has just ar
rived in the city from Ken
tucky and made some nice in-
vestments, will have his family
join him here in a short time.
ARCHITECT and
Plans and
-- Phoae 6- 4-
Detning, - N. M.
The S. P. is preparing to oil
their roadbed from Deming east
to Strauss, a distance of 71
miles. It will require 23 cars of
oil, containing 12,809 gallons to
the car. It will be a blessing
to the traveling public and an
improvement that will be appre-
ciated. The work will begin in
a short time.
ti&ons
JOHN DEERE PLOWS
Farming Implements
Kinds.
J. A. MAMONEY
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y.B.coinviN
SUPERINTENDENT
Specifications.
LÜF O. I.FSTER.
Official KcconterLuna County
Luna Co. Abstract h Ins. Co.
ABSTRACTS OF TITLE.
FIRE INSURANCES
CONVEYANCING
Give Us Your Business J? We Guarantee Satlsfactle.
Mmmim
Burned with Gasoline.
Mrs. Jas. Irvine was quite se
verely burned on her hands and
arms with gasoline Monday
afternoon while cleaning skirt
with it. It was very fortunate it
did not result much more seri-
ously.
W. T. Calloway, of Farming- -
ton. N. M., is here visiting his
half brother, R. L. Miller.
The usual services will be held
at the Fresbyterian church next
Sunday at 11 m. and p. m.
Morning subject: "Christ in
the Home." Evening subject:
"The Incomparable Rock." Ev-
eryone is invited.
Miss Babcock has finished set-
ting out 100 seedlings on her
claim south of Deming. Of these
50 are forest, 25 are nut bearing
and 25 fruit trees. Some choice
varieties of grape and berry
bushes are also among her col-
lections. This looks as though
Miss Babcock intended to be one
of us.
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Business Consolidation.
The business of The Dymond
Co.and the Mimbres Valley Realty
Co. has been consolidated, and
in future the business will be
conducted under the firm name
of Hon, Baugh & McTeer. The
members of the new firm are live.
te real estate men and
will unquestionably experience a
successful business. The old
quartprs of the Mimbres Valley
Realty Co. will be occupied as an
office.
Quite a number of our people
are planning their summer vaca-
tions. It will be delightful lin-
gering on the flecking sands and
we know they will all have an
inspiring time.
Messrs. J. A. Evans, of Calla-
way, Neb., and Jesse Gandy, of
Broken Bow,Neb.,are in the city.
Mr. Evans is a brother of the
late Frank Evans, and Mr.
Gandy a brother-in-la- w. Both
gentlemen are prominent stock-
men of Nebraska.
The White Hous
Exclusive Millinery,
Only reliable and genteel goods carried.
No shoddy goods shown. --
New dress lengths for Ladies' Lingerie Gowns
and Dresses.
WI HAM A SrtClALTT OF
Laces and Embroideries from 2 l-- 2c op to $4 per id.
Military and Self-rednda- tf Nemo
and American Corsets.
BUTTE RICK PATTERN!!
! MARTHA BUItDICtt AHENT, Pre;
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Nutshell
By .
There art many who believe that
Deming'e futura, albeit they art agreed
that it Uto baa glitteringly glorious
one, ratta aolelyupoa iu unsurpassed
stragtic commercial aituatioa and ita
aplaudid railroad fscilities.
It ia trua that Deming ia tha gate-wa-y
to and natural aupply point
for a vastly rich mining-- and agricul
tural acction in Naw Nexiro and Art
sons. It la a aurtty that it ia tha
rmtMl atraeatk raOroad eaoUr of
thia Urritory.
But it ia equally beyond
that tha Mimbres Valley, of which
Darning ia tha metropolis and trading
center, possesses ona of tha moat
faeundly fertile aoila on earth. It ia
exceedingly rich ia tba two great
to perfect nutrition and pro-
fusa growth, potaah and phoaphoric
acid, and tha element of nitrogyen, in
which alona tha toil acama lacking, can
always be aupplicd by the growth of
alfalfa, eow paaa, beana or any green
stuff.
And whilst tha lands of Luna county
do not coma under any irrigation re-
clamation project this aenrke is not
needed to me them productive. Wind-
mills and tha pumping of wsler from
tha Inexhaustible well suppJ,-ev-er ob-
tainable at a depth not exceeding SO
feat have solved tha vital question of
water supply.
Tba inexpensive windmill will fur-
nish an all sufficient quantity of water
for all orchard irrigation, and aa thia ia
tha indigenous home of all deciduooa hor-
ticultural products thia is a matter of
great moment to futura
And the natural and profuse growth of
aagebrush in thia taction afford an
easy solution of tba windbrake prob-
lem to tha prospectiva fruit eulturisL
Tba city of Doming has for many
years had all IU water supply for do-
mestic and fire protection purposes
furnished by ona well 60 feet deep
quipped with a SO horse power gaso-
lina angina, fully attesting that we
daily walk over an ample, never failing
water supply sufficient to make tha
MimbK Valley bear as it famed
compatriot of tha Nile and to bloaaom
as tha rose.
Joca Hund, a recent large purchaser
of Luna county lands, who baa had 20
years experience aa an irrigation farm
er in California, has na queation of
the inimitable water supply beneath
tha surface and ia installing a 85 horse
power angina oa hi property two miles
east of town with which be porpoaea ir-
rigating a section of ground and raising
fruit and alfalfa; Shull Bros, art suc-
cessfully irrigating ninety acres three
and a half miles east on tha same plan;
tha Messrs. Bowler Bros, are instal-
ling a centrifugal pump in a &S-fo-
well which will flow 1500 gallons a
minute, and OA. C E. Burdick and
other prominent, intelligent, well-to-d- o
ranchers, who have made thia vital
queation a study art putting to a eirai-la-r
irrigation service.
At Anthony ia tha Mesilla Valley, to
tha writer's personal knowledge, anala-goa- s
irrigation methods have pastad
tba stage and ara a dem-
onstrated success.
A aovey of Chinamen, who truck
farm twenty aerea close to town, and
who antü recently have relied on a very
crude irrigation service, art clearing
ver 1300.00 per acra annually in tha
raising of eelery, hUoce, cabbage, po
tatoes, etc. for nearby mxr'.tt. They
ara probably tha beet exponent of
what can be dona in intensiva farming
on Luna county soiL
It i not the purpose of this Nutshell
Column to portray tha resource of thia
section save as this becomes a part of
tha story of tha history makers of tha
community of which thia column treat.
Bat aa tha varied, multiform riches of
tSa country art becoming unveiled to
tba Nutshell scribe he cannot help ex-
pressing bia belief to those who art
looking to every other avenue, sava ag-
ricultura, for investment, that they art
akin to tha base Indian, "who threw a
pearl away richer than all hla tribe'
McCAN 4 MILLER.
The east baa become
and baa ceased to expand. Tha tide
atar of which for mora than
a century pain tad has
wcO-nig- h forever sat. There remains
but ona last watt, tha great coothweat
f New Mexico, but its giant poaaibiii
ties dwarf inte centurias
f on cither aide tba
"Father of Waters."
And tha greatest in de-
veloping tha splendid rtsourcee of tha
glorious "Land of Sunshine" ara it
reliable and real eaatat
Maw af tha brightest mental acaman,
usually of liberal education and invari-
ably of indomitable toerjry, they land
all their taWnta and to
the portrayal, af tha section they repre-
sent, ta peopling, developing and up-
building It, , "
Tha newest ta delight-
ful Dewing Ia thia useful field ara
lfrCafl h Millar, who bring to their
lograp
FranK McDonald.
ptradventura
development
experimental
overpopulated
Immigration,
northwestward,
insignificance
development
poUntlaltws
representative
acquirement
acquisition
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vocation tha advantages af wide) ex
perience and who easts hr heralded
as men of truth and responsibility.
The senior member, Gao. W. McCan,
baila from middle Texas, where be was
a successful real aetata) dealer. For
four and a half year! he was in teres tad
m Mexican colonization, being one of
the organisers, a director of and for
three years a member of the commit-
tee that set the valuta on the lands of
the Elalock Mexican Colony near Tarn--
pico, Iba largest American colony in
our neighboring republic Mr. UcCan
U no stranger to New Mexico, having
ridden the range in the Mimbrea Val-
ley twenty years ago, and prior to the
organisation of the present company
being junior member of the firm of
Dymond k McCan. He ia one of Darn-
ing's best authorities oa Valley lands.
The junior partner, Robt. L. Miller,
is from Oklahoma, where be represent
ed a leading land company of Winni
peg, Manitoba. Mr. Miller ia the young-
est scion of a distinguished family of
the old North Stale, but migrated
from North Carolina to Oklahoma
when a lad of sixteen, two years after-
ward it was opened to settlement.
Whilst retaining the traditional vir
tues inculcated ia his old southern home
be quickly imbued the spirit of bustle
of the southwest and today well em
bodies it.
The members of thia virile firm are,
respectively, 41 and 34 years of age,
or in the prime and senith of vigorous
manhood. Since their advent here they
have been splendidly successful and
have disposed of many thousand of
acres of farming lands and much city
property. Their well appointed office
are directly east of the poatfficc.
Messrs. McCan k Miller are valuble
acquisition to our lusty and growing
city.
DEMING NATIONAL BANK.
Deming's commercial bank, tba Dent
ing National, is one of the greatest in
our growing territory, and ia volume
of deposit carried tha largest financial
institution between El Paso, Texas,
and Tucson, Arizona,
It respective resources and liabili
ties, a per ita last sworn statement to
the national comptroller of the currency
made February 5th, of the present
year, amount to the huge aggregate of
1229.548. 75. The writer questions if in
the length and breath of Uncle Sam's
domain there is another banking inetl
tution of like capital stock ($25,000.00)
that can show a similar relative growth
in an existence of less than six years
and during much of which time the
county was in the throes of commercial
depression and financial stringency.
Many elements and agencies have
contributed to this remarkable story of
successful banking.
The are many people who prefer to
do their banking with national banks
by reason of their belief in their greater
solidity and safety, in that they have to
make five sworn statements to the
currency comptroller yearly, are subject
to examination at any time, are strictly
regulated aa to the clase of securities
upon which they can loan, are other
wise safeguarded and afford more flex
ible facilities for general banking pur
s. These facts, coupled with the
sterling and successful personnel of the
executive force and directorate of the
Deming N aliona! Bank, accounts for it
phenomenal and proud career.
The Darning National Bank waa or
ganized for business in October, 1903.
Its officers then wsre and still are
President A. J. Clark of the well kooe--
wholesale and retail grocery firm of
Clark and Co.; Caahier J. J. Bennett,
formerly a markedly successful buai
nets man of Taylor and Elgin, Texas,
and to whom Dcmingites are indebted
for the organization of the Deming
National, and Assistant Cashier E. L.
Worrell, a scion of one of Tennessee's
distinguished Southern families.
The board of directors is made up of
C L Baker, cattleman and capitaliat
Volney Rector, the prominent Hachita
minina: man: A. J. Clark, J. J. Bennett
and Mrs. J. J. Bennett
Thia strong directorate representa a
united responsibility of at least a half
a million dollars, which la another ele
ment of security to depositors and
shareholders, as under the national
banking law they are individually
sponsible for double their bank bold'
tags.
The business life of the Deming Nat-
ional Bank, ita splendid success and
superb showing of financial strength,
bespeaks Deming's prosperity and
a Dart of the city's history to which
all Demingites point to with pride.
R. 8WANZY.
The lumber and building material
business is one of the truest criterions
of a community's growth and develop-
ment, and ia fact, that lumberman, R.
Swsnxy, whose name la more closely
identified with and who conducta one of
the largest lumber yards in southwes-
tern New Mexico, ia enjoying the most
prosperous season be has ever exper- -
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription.; v 0It tba beat el all saedlelatt for me euro I
tfcawrm seeatis ta wotaea
awry preparttio of kt iJ deviate by regularly rdu
atad pbrieas) a$(fes)C4 wad skilled specialist
the din mm el weasea,
It safa aatgltho ta say dliltn af tha arttoaa
TITS ON KFjtfTOT wkiob
a4 fcejitrUae bah larealag draga ssmI wUefc
Vrft ONE TtFMTDT aa good the its
It b
a
b
'I a as
at it
are act airead lo avis ka wveey aagradlaaa mm
mrntk awfetUe bottle wrapper
trsthfwtntta el
It ia sold by tatifielae dealer avenábate, aad any easier who
get k. Daa't take a substitute ol anknows eotapositioa tor this raedtciae o
bmown ooMvosmow. No eeaatetitit is st good st tha gemma ead tha drattitl
who says eoeattaing else it "just at good at Dr. Pitrta'i" it tilos mistake
a ia trying to deotTrc yew lor bit ewa etUUk beata. 8oeh a tasa Is not to be
treated. He it triliaj with yowr asast priceless Bulimics yene health
stay be ywar bia itstU. St sW ym gt sratv ym mt ftr.
ieiced, which bespeaks Darntag's pres-
ent prosperity.
Mr. Swanxy, whose office and yards
adjoin The Graphic office on Gold Ave.,
is the pioneer lumber dealer of this sec-
tion, first engaging in the business nine
years ago as salesman, respectively, for
W. a Waffia and W. R. Merrill with
whom be remained five years. Later
la was manager of the Crescent Lum-
ber Co. and two years sgo he opened
his present yards and began the
of his present extensive busi-
ness.
Mr. Swanxy carries everything thst
is a component part of ary structure
from a sill to a saddleboard, hia varied
tinea embracing lumber, sash, doors,
lime, cement, shingles, fire clay, plas-
ter, corrugated iron, nails, and in short,
everything in the buiiding material
line.
R. Swanxy is native to Mississippi,
but a Texan by trade, as he expresses
it, be migrating to the Lone Star
State at the ago of six and being a
resident theroí for 26 years.
In the Alamo State he wore the
woof of industry in varied callings, be-
ing at different times a successful
rancher, dry goods and grocery mer
chant.
Mr. Swanxy is in the prime of vig
orous manhood, being in hi 40th year,
and ia one of the energetic spirits who
are making Deming history.
JOHN DECKERT.
There is no nationality that has more
contributed to the development of our
great southwest than the sons of de
Faderland, and one of the pioneers
must prominent and indefatigably ac
tire promoters of the natural interests
of Deming for more than a quarter of a
century past is a fitting representative
of the sterling Teutonic race.
Since 1882 the name of John Deckert
has been a part of tha history of Dem
tag and linked with its upbuilding and
development, and hia unwavering conn
dance in its future was never better
evidenced than by the erection in the
present period of depression of the
most imposing and substantial business
building of our delightful city.
The John Deckert building just com
pleted on the corner of Pine St. and Gold
avenue, the moat commanding busineaa
corner ol Iteming, would grace a
city of many thousands. It is 50x80
feet in dimensions, two stories in height
and constructed of sightly pressed
brick. The entire lower floor is in one
commodious room destined for store
purposes, and In point of superior Iocs-tio- n
and display advantages Is the beat
emporium site in the city. Upstairs is
a large hall suitable for a lodge room
or for varied social functions, and sev-
eral suites of offices, all large, well light
ed and modernly appointed. In addi-
tion to thia beautiful building Mr.
Deckert is one of the largest owners of
Improved property in the city.
John Deckert built, and conducted
until 1890, the Deming Brewery and
still runs the saloon of that name
which la one of the favorite resort of
the city. In this business, as in all his
enterprises, strict honesty and the at-
tributes of good citizenship are his
guiding star.
Mr. Deckert first saw tha light in
the province of Baden, Southern Ger
many, some sixty summers sgo, his
borne being but a stone's throw re-
moved from that of Count Zeipplein of
airship fame, who was a playmate of
hia youth. He came to the land of the
free at the age of twenty and after
some years psased respectively, in Cal
ifornia, Philadelphia, Chicago and Mil
waukee, be came to New Mexico and
cast bia lot with Doming, which city
he has been so largely Inatrumental in
upbuilding.
DEMING STEAM LAUNDRY
C. R. Cameron, Prop.
Its manufactories beat bespeak a
community's prosperity and the merry
whirl of their machinery wheels sing
sweeter songs than the peana of
glory or the tales of triumph in
war.
Deming is not as yet a factory city
but that its natural stragetie location
as the obvious distributing point for
the greater portion of the forthcoming
states of New Mexico and Arizona will
ere long so make it, is evidenced by
the trade ramifications of iu present
greatest industrial plant-t- he Deming
Steam Laundry.
This modern and te concern
as wall as laundring the Unen oí the
distase!
the H'l 1
good people of Deming in a manner
that has made Demingites the reputed
best groomed citizens of the territory,
performs a like weekly service for
Clifton, Duncan, Bowie, San Simon
and other places more than 150 miles
distant in Arizona and from Lordshurg,
Cambrsy, Cutter and almost every vil-
lage and hamlet weat of El Paso in
New Mexico,
The proprietor of the Deming Steam
Laundry is C. R. Cameron, one of the
indefatigable incarnations of energetic
enterprise in the southwest, who came
hither from Illinois, his native state,
two and one-ha- lf years ago and pur-
chased the Deming plant He has since
that time installed new motive power,
machinery and appliancee until it is to-
day one of the moat perfect laundry
plants in the southwest.
Its business has been Increased three-
fold and it gives employment to eight
well pakl hands, whose wsges ramify
through every artery of trade and bene-
fit every business, church and school in
our city.
C R. Cameron is an energetic, pub
citizen, a member of the
Adelphl Club and a valuable acquisition
to our city.
M. M. DUNSON
In the recent acquisitions to Dem
ing's business and social world Contrac-
tor and Builder M. M. Dunson occu-
pies perhaps tha moat prominent niche.
Mr. Dunson is thoroughly proficient in
his profession, has been the greatest
residence upbuilder of Deming and its
outlying districts in hi calling, and the
pressing cares and demands of his
trade, which most of us would urge to
the front aa an excuse for irritibillty,
never interferes with his happy
Mr. Dunson is from ons of the south
ern Mississippi families, and is of the
race gentle bomite In the truest mean
ing.
a a a r .
Uea
ai nis present by in year ne nas en
listed all his energies to the upbuilding
of Deming and ia destined to be one of
the great utilitarian hiatory makers in
our coming great city.
Ttaná. Ears Kids:;
íronblü tod Rstu Snxpcct ft
Hew Tt Vlad Oat.
Fill a bottle or common glass with roar
water and let it stand twenty-fou- r hours;
oi
a dust
or settling,
stringy or milky
appearance often
indicates un-
healthy eondL
tion of' the kid-
neys; too fre-
quent desire to
tasa it or ia
the back are also symptom that tell you
the kidneys sod bladder are oat ol order
and need attention.
What Te Da.
There it comfort la the knowledge so
often expressed, that Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Roo- t, tht great kidney remedy,
fulfills almost every wish in correcting
rheumatism, pais in the back, kidneys,
liver, bladder and every part of the arinary
passage. Corrects inability to hold water
and scalding pain ia passing it, or bad
effects following use of liquor, wine or
beer, and overcomes that unpleasant ne-
cessity of being compelled to go often
through the dsy, and to get up msny
times during the night. The mild end
immediste effect of AwampRoot is
soon realixed. It sUnds tha highest be
cause iu remarkable
health rvctorinv nrmw
sedi-
ment,
f f ,. Üertiet. If you need e í-- S :í3medicina too ihnnlíl IrfVÍ "3have tht bett bold by
druggists in fifty-cen- t!
brick
rain
uiu vppuumriun, lumn .1 .
You may have a sample bottle sent free
bymail. Address Dr. Kilmer & Co., Bing-hamto- n,
N. Y. Mention this paper and
remember the name, Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t,
and tba address, Singbamton,
n. x., oa every ooiue.
an
Oar Danfhtsrs-Wh- at Are We Teach
lag ThtmT
Are we training them to be honest and
citisensT
Hundreds or employers, harassed
and irritated with incompetent, insc
curate, unthinking girl employees, will
answer "Nol"
Are we training them to be good
nousewivesr
Hundreds of young husbands, won
daring why they cannot make both
ends of their income meet, will answer
as emphatically "Nor
These questions are asked and ans-
wered In a series of articles, by well-know-
writers, the first of which ap-
pears in Woman's Home Companion
for Msy.
Fresh strawberries, fruits, etc.
at Mtyer's Meat Market.
BÁNii
THE
DEMING
NEW, MEXICO .
Establis hod i n 1 ( 9 2
Capital Stock (paid In) . . , &,000.X
Surplus and Undivided Profits 15,000.00
Deposits (Jan. 4, 1909) 204,671.25
This Baal has been established over Fifteen Tiers transacting a gen-
eral, commercial banking business and solicits the accounts ei tadlvldaals.
Firms and Corporations
We will give you our best efforts in looking after any business en-
trusted to us and ars able to give prompt and efficient service.
Liberal accommodations made to those who have been satisfactory
customers.
EXCHANGE
We draw direct on all the principal cities of Europe.
t
r r i
Jota Ooaeavr, Prsskfeat
i. A. hUNONSV. Vkt rmkbitl
Aavava C lima. Ctakltt
If. C BaowM. Ajst Cssfck
e0w0e0w0040w0w0w 0e0exe0 oeeoexa
:C0AL:
The Best U the Cheapest, Ws Have
THE BEST
1 Tsr C?AAnet T itmn fl1 A LMI UVi cviiu éWvatASW ,teeetttttttttttttatt w.swv a
I 4.25
"PIONEER COAL YARD."
PHONE 55. W. R. MERRILL
eoeoeoeoeoexsOeoe eooo00 Oexooe
Baggies and Carriages.
Sold by F. C. PETERSON, Deming, N. M.
STAR DAIRY
J. F. Prop.
We sell only Pure Milk to Our
Will deliver in Bottles or in Bulk to Suit
the Purchaser. V
DEMING,
OF
DEMING.
FOREIGN
WILSON.
Customers.
NEW MEXICO
Wall Paper
q Artkoc Wal Paper tcWJ with
a view to b harntonious eject wO
contribute mote lo the cWtfulneei and
besuty of yew noma than all else,
I ALFRED PEATS "PRIZE"
WALL PAPER is the "perfection"
ol modem waB decoration and oíen
the widest range oi choice in pattern
and price.
I Samples submitted and estimates
iumahed upon requeaV
A, A. DOUGLASS
I Palatini and Paper-hanI- n j
DIHIXQ, NEW MEXICO
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k a maa who can't sea rood in any
faraón or thin. U'a a habit caused by
a disordered liver. If you find that
fou art beginning to tea things
through blue spectacles, traat your
liver to a good cleaning out procesa
with Ballard's Heroine. A aura cura
for constipation, dyspepsia, Indigestion,
aick headache, biliousness, all liver,
atomaca and bowel troubles. Sold by
Irvine A Kalthet.
TaeClrcM
acrobat finds It necessary at all times
to keep bis muscles and joints aupple.
That is tha reason that hundreds of
them keep a bottle of Ballard's Snow
Liniment always on hand. A sura curefor rheumatism, cuts, sprains, sore
throat, lama back, contracted muscles,
orna, bunions and all pains. Trice 25c,
Me. and $1.00 par bottle. Sold by
Irvine k RaitheL
Hallock'a Anti Freckle Cream isa
akin food as well as a face bleach; see
box at Kinnear'e.
IsUaeal aetkeriues tar
that out-do- exercise la needed by the
A merican People. Thafa all very well,
but, how can people with rheumatism
follow that advice? The answer is
very simple-u- se Ballard's Snow Lini-
ment and tha rheumatism will go,
'Ing you ae apry as a colt. Givesquick and permanent relief from rheum-
atism, neuralgia, lame back and allpains. 8old by Irvine k Baithel.
Tke U4 I.tk f SaccMt
Ilea In a keen, clear brain, backed by in.
domitable will and resistles energy.
8urh power comes from the splendid
health that Dr. King's New Life Pilla
Impart. They vitalize every oran andbuild up brain and body. J. A. Harmon,
Liaemora W. Va., writes: "They are
the best p.lla I ever used." 25c. at alldruggist.
Fresh Fih every Friday at
Meyer'i Meat Market.
Get our prices before you buy.
Crescent Lumber Co.
Hit for Hatching.
Thorough-bre- d Eggs for hatch-
ing. S. C. Rhode Island Reds
and S. C. Brown Leghorns. Aleo
turkey eggs. Selected stock.
Prices reasonable. E. F. At-
kins, box 254, Deming, N. M.
J. A, Kinnear QCo.
sasBaBBBaMBBBaaHssMBsasBasasBMSBKaai
Druggists
Stationery, Perfumery
And Toilet Articles.
Special Attention Given to
Prescription Department.
For quick sales on commission
basis, list your property with
McCANA MILLER, the Land
Men.
See the CRESCENT LUMBER
CO. for Paints, Oils, Varnishes
and Roofing Paint.
MefNaaae Weel
at least, la what a young baby ought to
gain in weight. Does yours? If not
there's something wrong with its diges-
tion. Give it McGeo'a baby Elixir and
it will begin gaining at once. Cures
stomach and bowel troubles, aids diges
tion, stops fretf ulnes, good f jr teething
babies. Price 25c. and 50c. Sold by
irvtne ft Kaithei.
Meaer Came la Baecket
to A. A.Chlsholrn, of Treadwell. N. Y.,
now. His reason Is well worth read
ing: "For a long time I suffered from
indigestion, torpid liver, constipation,
nervousness, and nervous debility," he
writes. "I couldn't aleep. had no ap
petite, no ambition, grew weaker every
day in spite of all medical treatment.
Then used Electric Bitters. Twelve
bottles restored all my old-tim- e health
and vigor. Now I can attend to busi-
ness every day. It's a wonderful med-
icine." Infallible for Stomach, Liver,
Kidneys. Blood and Nerves. 60c at
all druggists.
Ruebush Q
...Measday
...PROPRIETORS...
CityLiveryStable
GOOD TEAMS
and Fine Turnouts.
Rigs by the day and hour at
reasonable rates. Horses
boarded by the week or
month ' . . .
41 If
Cane Seed tor SALE-C- ane
seed lor sale at 3c per lb. See
E. M. Chase, 5 miles southwest
of Deming. Phone 116-- 5 rings.
fiosch ft Leopold
CONTRACTORS
and BUILDERS
Plans and Specifications on
Application.
Professional Cards.
JAMES R. WADDILL
ATTORNEY A COUNSELOR
Office in Baker Block, Spruce St,
Deming, New Mexico
A. W. POLLARD
ATTOftNir-AT-LA- W
Office In Mahoney block.
Spruce St. Deming N. M.
A. A. TEMKE.
Attornkt-At-La- w.
City Hall. ::- -:: Deming, N. M.
RALPH C. ELY
Attorney and counselor
Spruce Sc. Deming, N. M.
R. F. HAMILTON
Attorney-at-La- w
Deming, - New Mexico.
Dr. P. M. Steed
Physician and Surgeon.
Office Phone 80 Residence Phone 86
Deming, N. Mex.
DR. J. G. MOIR
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON
Phone 72.
Have your eves carefully tested and
glasses correctly fitted at home.
DR. J. B. BARBEE
Physician and Surgeon
Phone 19.
Office-Ba- nk Hotel, Rooms 1, 2 and 3
DEMING, NEW MEXICO
E. S. MILF0RD, M. D., D. 0.
Physician and Surgeon.
Office -- One block west and block
south of postoffice.
Office Mount le I. Phone M.
DEMING, - NEW MEXICO.
The Dymond Company
REAL ESTATE INSURANCE
PH0NI 14- -
CU A. Desaine;, If. n.
C. C. FIELDER
Real Estate and Conveyancing
N0TAIY PUBLIC
Office vlth Probata CWrk.
DEMING, NEW MEXICO
LAW HUEN
OFFICIAL CHINESE
INTERPRETER
Silver Ave. Deminá, N. M
Upeaoi.t oeoa o etatSLiflvpST. LOUIS
RESTAURANT g
Meals
All
Hoars
-- OPIN VKTIL 12:09 .
j Silver Ave., 1st door north g
or Sunset Hotel.
Plumbing'
Windmill Repetir
Work done promptly and satis-
faction given. Second hand wind"
milla bought and sold.
W. J. Graham & Son
DEMING, N. M.
PB0NI 103.
JAN REE
Dealer la
GroceriesDry GoodsCirfara
Tobaccos
China and Japan Goods
DEMING. - NEW MEXICO
Sunday School at tha Episcopal church
every Sunday morning at 10 o'clock,
W.B.CoRWiN,Superintendent. Preach-
ing every 4th Sunday at 11 o'clock.
For Sale --2 claims, 160 acres
each, homestead or desert. Will
sell cheap. Inquire at this office.
Notice far Paallcatloa.
Department of tho Interior, U. S. Land
Office at Las Cruets, M. N., March
80, 1909.
Notice la hereby given that Robert L
Miller, of Deming, N. M., who, on
February 21, 1908, made Homestead En-
try No. 5739, (serial 0248) for S 8WJ
Section 7,Ni NWJ.Section 18,Township
24 8. Range 8 W, N. M. Pr. Maridan,
hasflled notice of intention to makeFlnal
Commutation Proof, to establish claim
to the land above dencribed, before B.Y.
McKeyea, U. S. Court Commissioner
Deming, N, M., on tha 12th day of
May, 1U09.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Denard Fisher, of Deming, N. M.
John C Wren, " "
George W. McCan, " "
John D. Osborn, " "
Eugene Van Patixn, Register.
Natlca far Pablicatiea.
Department of the Interior.U. 8. Land
Office at Las Cruces, N. M., March 25,
Notice Is hereby given that Edward
Ufa, of Hondale, N. M., who, on Jan-
uary 25, 1907, made Homestead Entry
No. 6108, (serial 02050) for NKJ, Sec-
tion 19, Township 25 S. Range 9 W, N.
M. Pr. Meridan, has filed notice of in-
tention to Final Commutation Proof, U,
establish claim to the land above De-
scribed, I fore B. Y. McKeyes, U. S.
Court Commissioner, at Deming, N.
M.. on the 6th day of May, 1909.
Claimant names aa witnesses:
Frank Cox, of Hondale, N. M.
Edward J. Bernwick " "
Leroy Hon, "
Clarence H. Hon "
Euceni Van Patten, Register.
Natlca far Pablicatiea.
Department of the Interior, U. S. Land
Office at Las Cruces, N. M., March
25, 1909.
Notice is hereby given that William
Trcxlur.of Hondale.N. M., who, on Octo
ber 22, 1907, made Homestead Entry No.
5566 (serial No. 02347) for SWJ, Sec-
tion 11, Township 26 S, Range 10 W, N.
M. Pr. Meridian, has filed notice of in-
tention to make Final Commutation
Proof, to establish claim to tlie land
above described, before B. Y. Mc-
Keyes, U. 8. Commissioner at Deming,
N.M., on the 6th day of May 1909.
Claimant names aa witnesses:
William Harrison, of Hondale, N. M.
Charles Harrison, ' "
William U. Anglin,
Theodore Shanafolt "
Eugene Van Patten, Register.
Natlca for Publication.
Department of the Interior, U. S. Land
Oflice at Us Cruces, N. M., April 22,
1909.
Notice is hereby given that Lulu Coble,
nee Keglev, of Deming, N. M., who, on
October 22, 1907, made Homestead Entry
No. 5557, for S, SEJ and NWtSEJ.
Sec. 22,Townahip24S,Range9 W, and
on August ' 14. 1908, made additional
homestesd entry 0163, for SW J SWJ,
Section 23, Township 24 S, Range
9 W, N. M. Pr. Meriiian, has filed
notice of intention to make Final
Commutation Proof, to establish claim
to the land above described, before B.
Y. Mc Keyes, U. S. Court Commissioner,
at Deming, N. M., on the 3rd day of
June, 1909.
Claimant names aa witnesses:
George F. Walker, of Deming, N. M.
Clayton Meeks, " "
Helen Moore,
David J. Phillips, '
Eugene Van Patten.
Register.
Notice far fabltcatlea
Department of the Interior, U.S. Land
Office at Las Cruces, N. M., April
13, 1909.
Notice is hereby given that Solomon
S. Sly, of Deming, N. M., who. on
September 28. 1906, made Homestead En-
try No. Km (serial 01917) for E SWi.
Sec 3, Township 24 S, R.we7 W.N. M.
P. Meridan, has filed notice of intention
to make Final Commutation Proof, to
Mttttllixh claim tn tha lunH atvw Am.
scribed, before B. Y. McKeyes, U. S.
Commissioner, at Deming, N. M., on
the 26th day of My, 1909.
Claimant names aa witnesses:
John W. Lee, of Deming, U. M.
Arthur Brice, '
Mary A. Brice, "
Amry M. Kelly,
Eugene Van Patten, Register.
Fe L. Britton
Fine Tailoring
Cleaning and
Repairing
ON SHORT NOTICE.
Deming, - NewMei. Jj
W Silver Ave.,5lmBaea'i 01a Staat
w
2 Henry Meyer, ?
WHOLESALE
Retails
BUTCHER.
040000000f
rrisairal fate Averua.
"I would have been a cripple for Ufa,
llvlll ici I Kiiv (,u. vil mm p,
writes Frank Disbenry. Kelliher.Minn.,
"without Bucklen'a Arnica Salve.
which soon curad ma." Infallible for
wounds, cuts and bruises, it soon cures
Rums. Scalds. Old sores, Boils, Skin
Eruptions. World's beat for Piles. 25c
at all druggists.
Natlca Hw Fikrrcatlea.
Department oilhe Interior, U. S. Land
Olllc. at Las Cruces, N. M., April 22,
1909.
Notice is hereby given that Alurad
L. Frisbie.of DemW.Lona Co., N. M
who, on November 15, 1905, made Home-
stead Entry No. 4M6 (serial 017.') for
N SEJ and NJ SWJ Sec 7,Townshlp 24
8. Range B W., New Mexico Principal
Meridian, has filed notice of intention
to make Final Commutation Proof, to
establish claim to tho land above de-
scribed, before B. Y. McKeyes, U. S.
Court Commii''",r. t Dem'ng,N. M.,
on the 8rd da; of Jun, 19 P,
Claimant nnme as toitneM:
Henry T. Henson, of Deming.N. M.
Edwin M. Chase,
Arthur A. Douglssa," " "
Joeph G. Harris, " Deming, N. M.
Eugene Van Pattkn, Register.
8KKIAL No. 03041.
Notice for Pablicatiea.
United Sutes Land Qffise at Las
Cruces, N. M., March 1909.
Notice is hereby given that Harod
Congdon lirown, of Deming, County of
Lunu, Territory of New Mexico, has
filed in this oflice his application to
enter under provisions of Sections
100 7 of the revised Statutes of the
United States the NW1 of SW of Sec-
tion 12 and the 8EJ of NE of Section
17, Township 33 S, Range 14 W. N.
Mex. P. B. A Meridian.
Any and all persons claiming ad-
versely the land described, or desiring
to object because of the mineral char-
acter of the land or for any other
reason, to ita disposal to applicant
should file their alfidavita of protest
on or before June 5, 1909.
Kuokne Van Patten. Register.
p
$ For Sale or Rent s
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Pennington
Ranch.
J One mile west of Deming. 5
Good house, six roorqs and g
bath room; stables, carriage
house and out houses; 1G0
acres of Patented Land, all j
2 under fence. Fruit and
Shade Trees, Grapes and
Berries.
m Best improved ranch in
g Luna county.
p Apply at PostofTice or o
o residence on Gold Avenue.
eíarSaTaTÍTBTjr8T5Tí
i The Latest Novelties t
;'Bacli Combs;
Directorie
T l.flrprrinrp
J Belt Pins and other lines '
W. P. Tossell
Son.
THE DEMING
JEWELERS
; Brewery ;
2 Saloon s
OLDEST RESORT
In Town.
Best Quality of
Deer and Liquors
ALWAYS ON HAND j
JOHN DECKERT
Iiillinger Q Co.
cbrWIwioÑ
MERCHANTS
New and Second Hand
Goods Bought and Sold.
$750 Soda Fountain for
Sale at a Bargain.
silver
MOM!
Ave.tl DEMING, N. M.
Its a Te. ch leer.
Great deeds compel reward. Tha
world crowns ita doers. That 'a why
tht American people have crowned Dr.
Kings New Discovery the King of
throat and Lung remedies,
atom is a health force. It killa germs,
and colds and la rrippe vanish. It heals
cough-racke- d membranes and coughing
stops. Sore, inflsmed bronchil tubes
ana lungs ara cured and hemorrhages
cease. Dr.Geo. Moore, Black Jack.N.U,jviiteai 'it amtASMl tnsk tf litntv tfMiKlaiwaskwsa a waw va ium iivuuiv.tivnAiinAsmrl Ktaa1 ABlai lt alii r)f aivivmuuiivcu siwawiwvea sia wwvvibm
50c, $1.00. Trial bottle free. Guaran
teed by all druggiita.
Quarts Location blanks at thia office.
mtT A !Ti
i
IN
Dry Goods, Clothing',
Hats, Gaps,
Gent's Furnishing Goods,
Navajo Blankets
Fma Arms Ammunition, Harness
SADDLERY, WHIPS SPURS
MAKER OF N. A. B. COWBOY BOOT-SEN- D FOR
BLANK
Agent for R. T. Fratior Saddles
Deming', : New Mexico
The Deming' Ice S Electric Co.
wfc?Sells
Best American Block Coal
This Coal is forked, shoveled of
cars, and you get only G00D,CLEAN COAL
TRY A LOAD.
s tar; tit i ta ata tatm at at
S. G. BOYD
I g
vt1
Of
2
Ski jauii oros via
Chase and
WA ff A tPTT
UEALER
and and
AND
THE
MEASURE
Pueblo
not out
Teas
Boots, Shoes, iff
only thc?
33--2
ait & imt
SUPPLY m
OF H
Jina rnone 13. o
and Coffees
New Mexico.
j& Groceries, and Feed j&
Avondftle'i FamousCanned Goods.
CLEAN, FRESH
atatati.ta.iata.ti
CO.
Flour
Deming' Mercantile Co.
Groceries and Hardware,
Hay, Grain and Flour.....
Fancy groceries a specialty. Agent for the famous
Sandborn's
Demiag
Phone
A MAN MAY EARN ;
a princely salar- y- may conniinml the liiht wages of his trade
he may 1 a nice, thriving hufinrs in furming, kUatknibing or
mcrclianliaiiiK-y- et if bo ajvudn all his money lie ia a desperately
KMr man. H ill remain in poverty until heheginato bank a
little of his earnings ami create a surplus fund for the day of
and roviile fur the unproductive yearn of advanced age.
You know thi is true. Are you btill saying, "Next week I will be-
gin to put away a little money?" NOW is the time. Every day
count. Ye want you to open your bank account here; and it
inatu-r- not bow little you start with. Ye will give yon a bank
lxHk and a supply of ebei-ka- . Yc ofTor you absolcti lArrrr and
will appreciate your patronage,
DEMING NATIONAL BANK
(Under the supervision of the United States Government.)
Deming New Mexico.
XXXXXXXXXSXXXX
M. . M.
Contractor
2
s
aione ana
A
Talie The
STOCK GOODS
xsxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx
DUN50N
and Builder
....
nanuiaciureT temeni uricil.
SIDEWALKS SPECIALTY--Wo- rk Guaranteed.
GRAP1IC
DEMING GRAPHIC
f. IK AH2C0SI,Iditer and rreprietor
SUBSCRIPTION $2.00 PER YEAR.
Published Every Friday.
Official Paper of Darning, N: M.
FntaraJ March II. IMS. al pnrtnflVca In Damln
W. tL. u tMumi.clM awltar, under act af
Urdí i, laí.
Phone 105.
LOCAL AND PERSONAL
The old council meets for the
last session Monday.
W. W. Crawford has been call-
ed to Rodey to do some building.
Generally speaking the wife of
a henpecked husband is usually
set in her ways.
i"Vmntin Tmnrnvor. Hallnck's
Anti rreckla Cream at Kinnear'a.
Oscar Nelson, a young busi-
ness man of Rincón, died a few
days ago, a victim of consump
tion.
Geo. R. Watt, a prominent
mining man of Nogales, Ariz.,
who first saw Deming in '79,
was here this week trying to find
traces of old scenes.
Fresh strawberries, fruits.etc,
at Meyer's Meat Market.
The Mining &
Milling Co. have startad active
operations on their property at
Lake Valley. The company has
its headquarters in Deming.
We are authoritatively inform-
ed that everything connected
with the new C. C. & M. road
is moving along smoothly and
lovely. May the glad consum-
mation thereof soon occur.
Two gentle saddle ponies for
ladies and gentlemen to hire for
riding, at Jennings' Feed Yard,
i'hone 221.
Mr. and Mrs. Al Watkins have
returned from a most enjoyable
visit to relatives and acquaint
anees at different points in Tex
as, having visited their old home
at Gainesville while gone.
Mrs. M. W. Sickles leaves to
day for Parsons, Kan., after
spending a year and a half in
Deming with her son, Rev. Wm
Sickles, and wife. Many friends
whom she has made in our city
will be very sorry to hear of her
departure.
Fresh strawberries, fruits.etc,
at Meyer's Meat Market.
Our article last week on the
"red light" shame has got our
people to thinking and the city
council will probably be petition-
ed to do away with it altogether
or have it at least moved out of
their daily sight.
Beautiful May.with her gentle,
bright face, will greet us to-
morrow with her sunny smile.
In the Mimbres Valley she prob-
ably arrives with a fresher and
happier look than anywhere else
on earth.
See Will Jennings for express
delivery. Prompt attention to
all orders. Phone 221.
G. A. Roland, expert engineer
and machinist of the Deming
machine works, who has been
absent on a business trip to Tuc-
son and other points in Arizona
for several days, returned
Houw cleaning given prompt atten
tion, rnone 181.
P. L Rose, who has a claim
near Hondale, has just installed
a double power windmill for
pumping purposes. It is herald
ed aa a great success and its in
,j ..... . i . u : 1 1vruuutuuu iu iv i, lie vuuey win
. .
be .watched with considerable in
teresi
Mr.TTH. Patterson, one of
the leading citizens of the Lewis
uat aiscncc, canea pieasantiy on
t;i- - ! a l n i . ius wnne in me cuy oaiuraay
and very kindly had us move his
subscription to The Graphic up a
peg or two. Mr. Patterson de-
rives no little pleasure from
dwelling in the Mimbres Valley,
; Famous Case Ended.
Frankfort, Ky., April 23.-Gov- ernor
Wilson late this after
noon granted pardons to former
Governor W. S. Taylor and for-
mer Secretary of State Charles
Finley, both refugees in Indiana,
charged with complicity in the
murder of William Goebel in 1300.
Pardons were also granted to
John Powers, brother of Caleb
Powers, who is believed to be in
Honduras; to Holland Wbittaker,
John Davis and Zach
.
Steele,
under indictment and who did
not flee the state.
Miss Otis left Wednesday
morning for Columbus to look
after her land interests.
Mrs. W. C. Masten arrived the
forepart of the week from Kan-
sas City to visit her sister, Mrs.
Maj. Waddill.
M. H. Watson, representing
Foley Medicine Co., was in the
city Saturday and contracted
with The Graphic for advertising
space.
Mr. Clyde Harris and bride
have returned from their bridal
trip. They are now pasantly
domiciled at the home of Mrs.
Harris parents, Mr. and Mrs.
J. T. Stephens.
Mr. and Mrs. A. Hartman left
Tuesday for Oklahoma City. Mr.
Hartman, who is a famous scenic
painter, has a claim at Hondale
on which he expects to build a
want, see
defeat
Doug- -
ex-
perienced
thoroughly
Someone has called our 'THE RELIABLE rather sound of the phrase. dem-
onstrates efforts community with merchandise not
We believe Anvwav the goods ' We'll with the Ruarantee:
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evident carry. beautiful
and a that depended We the
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Suits
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wool patterna
season's
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$4.75 $5.50
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School
home for a winter residence' Juatine ia still one
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Miss room honor
James Martin, we?', and possessing the Mahoney Trouhy
favorably known all Deming--
ites, has opened nicely furnish- - The Fhllomalheans gave a very
the Central program Friday. All be
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' Physics Class is studying
Of Taylor light which is by far the
and E. Van Sickle, who re-- P
cpntlv came here and secured Tn' daT'.,, ior the P""0Sjltl.ja ,h i,l, t,,.land near Deming, instal- - get on glorious day.
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most
very
Peters,
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house Wednesday morning made in elocution drawing. other
rooms much
a fire that looked dangerous on tneM iMt
very
account of the high blow--1 0n Miy 22nd be
ing but fortunately put day the School all the
out before could common!. S t&Sffitf'iiCated Other buildings. the lower will refresh
such aa ice cream, homemade
Frank Whitehouse, late Re- - andheresUbW, which will be
of the isobjectpublican candidate for county toshow our just what the
superintendent of Schools, and cbo0' hM completed during the term,
whose was a sad and
most regrettable political oc
currence, returned to the
city from a long stay at
as. It is with unfeigned pleas
we realize he is with us
again.
Stats or Orno. Crrr or Toledo.
Lura Coüntt. I
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unc nuni'HLu uvuuiiui ior own mna ovary
caa. al CUrrh emiinot ba rnrod by tha uaa
of Hall a Catarrh Cura. PRANK i.
8 warn to tna and aunacribMi in my iiraa
nca. thia llh day of bocambar, A U.
(&KALI A. W. Ul.KASON.Notary Public.
Hall'i Catarrh Cura la trnkaa kntamally. and acU
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Hold by all Druvrtata. 7&a.
Tlka UaU't family Pilla for ranatlpaüun.
Express for promp
service, íl.
O. T. Payne has returned
to Corpus Christi, Texas. While
here he made a thorough inves-
tigation of Deming and vicinity
and was so well pleased that he
purchased a part of Lee W.
Russell's C00 8 miles due
east of Deming in the shallow
water belt. Mr. Payne is an
man and considers
this land more adapt
ed to growing and alfalfa
than any he has seen, owiAg to
the depth and richness of the
soil and water. He
thinks Deming has a great fu-
ture and expects to return very
soon improve his land, putting
the entire piece into and
Mr. Payne is the
of a we want in this
country.
list ef
Remaining uncalled for in the Post-offi- ce
for the week ending May L
T. J.
Dave, J. C.
Duran, Solía,
Salinas, Kosalio.
Please say advertised and give date.
Edw, Pennington, V. M.
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Clark,
loss
wnue m receipia ouiainci irnm vns
refreshments will be used to help
for the pino that
next September.
foot.
ws must have by
Church,
Sunday. Preaching 11 a. m. Subject:
"The Supremacy of Christ's Kingdom."
Evening service 8 p. m. "The World's
Inquiry." Prayer meeting Wednesday
evening. Epworth League Sunday
afternoon 4 p. m. Special music. Lea.
gue aocial at Steed'a residence
Friday evening Cordial invitation to
Á
U
DOLLAR'S
W. t r oULKS, Faator.
r tows
STORE. OF .OUAEIT
We Have Not
Gone
mad on brands, but we have on
excellence of workmanship, style
and quality of our Men's Clothing.
A Kuppenheimer Suit
spells all of the above and are
warranted by maker.
$15.00 to $27.50
M. NordlKaus , Sons
Leaders Lowest Priced House
over
pay
Methodist
Dr.
the
VANDORN FULLER
1ml Estate kswraice
Phone "THE SERVICE LOWEST I
Express Appreciation.
Members of the local com-mander- y,
attended last
week in El Paso the Annual
Conclave of the Grand Command-er- y
of Texas, Knights Templar,
wish to publicly express their
thanks to the El Paso Command- -
the splendid treatment
extended them and they especial-
ly desire to thank Col. NefT and
Eminent Commander L T. Bot-t- o
for their cordial hospitality.
Christian Endeavor t
May 2ns.
Topic-L- ire lesson for me from the
book of I.uiah, 6,
Consecration meeting.
I am Thine, O Lord.
2--Prayerby Minister.
3-Talk on Consecration by E. E.
Willis.
4-Song, More Like Jesus.
5 Scripture quotations from memory.
6 -- Sentence prsyers
7 General Discussion.
ong,
If you wish to enjoy this meeting
be at the hall promptly at 7 o'clock
Sunday evening and bring your Bibles.
Miss R. A. Boyd, Pres.
Cream
sr wav i m m mm 9
A pure cream of
tartar powder. Its fame
Is world-wid- e. No alum,
no phosphatic acid.
There Is never a ques-
tion as to the absolute
purity and healthful-nes- s
of the food it raises.
U
D
n
cNj
This High-Grad- e Smart Style
CLUETT
Fancy Golf Shirts
Detached collars. Pine quality
material. Well made, full alte
and roomy. Well finished Id every
respect. Fine quality. Pearl
buttons. Guuetl in sleeves and
cuffs. cults. Yoke back.
A nice variety of patterns.
$1.25 to
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$3.00
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Men's Hosiery
"is not for the
of the but for Its
wear l
2 Pairs - -
AT
35c, 50c
DomlnfJ's Fashion
US
T
A
225. AT COMMISSION."
who
rsMram.Sanday,
grape
D
Faced
Rio Mimbres Water
Users Association
GEO.
JAS.
(INCORPORATED)
Real Estate Bought and Sold
See them for Deeded Land.
tSltiULL,
Pres. Gen. Mgr.
SHULL, Secy.
WADDILL, Atty.
Martin Move.
William Martin, clerk
Judge Parker's court,
many years factor New
Mexico Republican politics,
decided move from Socorro
Cruces.
P.
and
Billy
Martin planning erect
home there. mighty
glad Billy moving down little
closer
Will Foster, popular young
ranchman Cooks, circu-
lating among friends town
Saturday while here
required amount
year's visitation The Graphic.
Christian Church.
Preachii.g'next Lord'a
Btiker
"Witnessing Christ Salva-
tion America" "Our
themes.
membership
Lord's school
children
present
raining service
Friday night
services,
envelopes present
Sunday cordial in-
vitation extended public
services.
Moom, Minister.
appeal purchaser
fastidious about materials
elects clothes price
within reach
OUR LINE OF...
Celebrated only
quality designs,
wonderful quality.
25c
ALSO PAIR
25c,
LET
PROVE
OUR
cum
BEST
B;
handed
Centén-ial-"
Zuinguvs
!
Noted Publisher Dies.
New York, April 23,-P- eter
P. Collier, founder and publisher
of Collier's Weekly, died sudden-
ly to-nig- ht of apoplexy here.
How about SCREENS? Need
any? The Crescent Lumber Co.
have a full line.
Messrs. J. Sloat Fassett and
Slighter, of Elmyra, N, Y
and Dr. Hogdson, of Atlanta,
Ga., were distinguished visitors
in our city this week. Mr. Fas-se- tt
is a congressman from the
Empire State and was the first
president of the Bank of Dem-
ing. He was most pleasantly
S?,te2 by .hU Demin '"ends.While here they were the guests
of Mrs. Lou H. Brown.
Notice.
To Whom it may Concern:-T- he
undersigned desire to notify
the public generally that they are
not connected in any business
way with Jas. W. rivmnn-- i
' af veevi)with the Dymond Company, AtUlex-ce- pt
to settle up its affairs.'
Chas. U. Baugii
John M. McTierThis April 26th, 100?.. .
